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C . W . G RAND Y & SONS , ,

i a e jr t s

THE BROTHER-IN-LA- W CO N- -
;.. ;;. . . ; FIRMED. .

- - ''f Casey; the President's, brother-in-law- ,

was' confirmed by the Senate a3 Collec-- -
- Ibf oT'cusfb'inS for. New " Orleans by ten

majority; ' '

" r
'

Casej has a very bad reputation and
W "'is charged by

'
several Radical papers

4. ;.,hWitU being a defaulter totbeGovernern-'- .

AmeDt, but the President seems to have
' : : :tid'care in regard to the moral charac- -

ler o! his appointees. :

At one time- - it was seriously doubted

wheth'er Casey's 'nomination would be

'confirmed.
: antf thel' telegrams an- -

Bounced that if confirmed at all, ; hia

majority would not . probably exceed

two.
turns 'Jut. however, that he actual--.

. VJy. received tea .majority, all, the Demo- -

. .. crats and. Liberal Republicans voting
u' against his "canfirmationas well as sev
J" "eraof the Radicals, who would not

allow their respect for the President
. to'overcom their repugnance for the

;1 confirmation of', an' individual whom
' tey bl:ieved to be dishonest and cor

. Ulipt...i . .:' j ;;

' THE COLLEUTOltSHIP FOR
THIS DISTRICT. '

-- ')' I TtieVe' has lxen a fierce- - fight anion
. , , the Radicals for - the Collectorship of
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We have the ex;clusive right of sale andy- Middle North Carolina,

M A N U F A C- -T U

this District : : .

'Col.1 Young, the present incumbent,
is known to be a strong friend of Ex- -

i v
a k to

4

f.'i Senator Poo. For, that reason, Judge

:tr Settle would be glad to see him dis- -

.'' placed! ' "' -
i s :,.. ,Young was' the most ' foimidableop

ponent of Major A'. Smith for the
Congressional ; tfomfn'ation in this

' "trict. Smith was' only nominated over

i; him by a fraction pi a vote the pre
i else Traction has never been ascertained

One df the SecretarieS"of the-- nominat
V ing Convention cyphered it out by a

long arithmetical process, but we have

SOVTIIERJ EERTIE1ZIJTG COJUP.ATl

A T RICHMOND, VA.
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Charles E. Johnson, of Raleigh. The
ex-na- val officer became a merchant in
Edenton, and then at Chapel Hill, but
tailing in business ana losing ins wne,
he read medicine at the University of
Virginia, practiced for a year in Gates
county, and in 1846 removed to Salis-
bury, and formed a with
his brother Pleasant. About 1850, he
married Melinda Wimbish, ot Halifax
countv. Va.. the sister ot Rebecca, the
wife of his brother. Both of these ladies
were women of uch superior (qualities
of head and heart as made them the
joy and admiration of the society they
adorned. The widow of Dr. Pleasant
removed to Texas, where j she married
Judge Mills, and now resides in Gal-

veston.
About 1S38, Dr. Alexander Hender

son removed to Mississippi. I have
heard that he sympathized with the
Union party during the war, but have
been assured by Confederate soldiers,
who were the recipients of his benefac-
tions, that he let bo opportunity escape
Of doing a kindness to the soldiers of
the South. Having once been in the
navy, and knowiug many officers in the
Federal army,he enjoyed such privileges
of trade, having the lull crdre of Mem
phis, that he couid hae realized a for-

tune if he had been more selfish. He
helped his neighbors in every way he
could, but the close ot the war louud,
him a much" poorer 'man than he was at
the beginning, lie removed to Arkan-
sas a lew years tine ', and his widow
and time childieii still reside their.
His youngest" daughter died a few days
after her lather, lie le!t three daugji
ttrs, the children ol liis tiisi wile, the
eldest ot .whom. is the wile of General
Lawrence S. Baker, 1 H'ilax couoty,
North C:roliua.

Dr. Henderson possesod the virtures
and frailties of his family in a liigh des
;ree. He knew nothing about business
and he cared nothing lor money, and
the consequence was tie was always in
debt, but lie whs a thoroughbred gen
tleman, and a person ot rare attraetious.
He had traveled much and read widely.
He talked beautifully, even hrilliantly,
and his cordial manners and genial
spirit made him the life ol every social
circle he entered. He heartily sympa
thized with the young, and the writer
of this feeble tribute to his memory will
never forget the kind encouragement
he gave him when, he was upon the
tlueshold of life.

T. II. PlUTCHAUD.

Til E PENNSYLVANIA CEN.
T 11 A Li .

AVe call the attention of our readers
to the comments ol the New York
World on the operations and plans of
the Pcnnsylvauia Central.

This mammoth corporation has called
for an increase of one hundred and fi:ty
millions of dollars of capital stock.

Railroad monopolies are getting to
be formidable evils iu this country.
The should be carciuliv watched and
guai ded against.

The Natural Buidge Hoa The
Rockl)iidge Citizen, says: 'VThe New
Yo'rk Herald telegraphs toknow if the
JNalural Bridge is still ,burning. ' We
reiur him to lidmontl, (Tlie. editor Of
the Colkqian, whr started the grand
hoax) The Calotte says :

" It wouhLaiiord much u'easant read
ing to leport the expressions of the
partiessold1 by the Collegian. Some
l.dieawent for the 'bridge.' Someciti-zaa- s

sighed in secret sorrow and slept a
;htiu woi'ul delusion. Several farmers

declared thev knew 4 something was
going wrong,' for they had smelt a
strange smell for a day or two A de
bating society in Collierstowu was
speechless wirh astonishment at the
news. At the churches iu the rural dis
tricts it required a couple ot hymns and
a personal invitation from the deacons
to get the people to break off discussing
the bridge and come in. Many regretted
it was such a good ploughing season, as
they were' anxious to us a horse in see
ing what was lelt ot the 'bridge.' The
sherilf turned some parties back who
had set out to see tor themselves.'.

MARRIED.
On the 19th iust., at th residence of the

bride s lather near Clinio . Tenn., by Itev
v. H. Smith, of Momsiowii, Ten a.. Air.

McitDocK J. Mcnwkrn, of Fjiyetteviile, X.
U., lO AllSS JlAKY C. .MCaWKEX. r0 Curd.--

ISEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
r RAVELLING AG ENTfTwA N TED .

To sell a 'New Invention. Will hi "paid
a certain Salary aud Travelling expenses
tnruugtiout the rttaies. Forlimuei partic-
ulars apply to M. KKLLY,

Prairie Buildings, .

mh23-3t- . iialeiah, C.

JLOUR 1 FLOUR ! ! FLOUR ! ! !

75 Barrels family,
150 " Fxr.ra,
150. " Super,

5 (A) i:xtra (C) yellow and
Demarara Sugars, .

At X l'O'JL & M0KLW.
mh22-l- f

HAVE NOW IN STORE

the largest and most complete stock of
heavy groceries ever brought to tills
market, and we ask an examination of the
above goods and prices beiore buying else-
where.

mh22-t- f POOL & MJRING:
O O D, WOO D

150 Cords OAK, HICKORY and other hardWood.
mar 15-t- f W. C. STRONACH.

1( BBLS. EARLY ROSE
1V POTATOES,

10 Barrels Early Goo J rich Potatoes,
10 " " Peach Blow
10 " Jachsou vv hitc's
10 " Prince Albert's
5 " Silver Skin Onions.

febL'3-- tf WAYiNK ALLCOTT.

QLD CUSTOMERS, FRIENDS, &c.

J. A. JO.NES having this day sold out his
stock of

Books Stationery, Sheet Music, Arc,

to me, I resume business as his successor
at the old stand,

No. 15 Fayetteville street,
RALEIGH, N. C, '

I shall endeavor to keep a good stock of
the latest and most popular books, which I
shall sell at the lowest cash prices.

I respectfully solicit; orders from the oldcustomers of the house, and others wishing
goods in my line.

The latest New . Periodicals kept con-
stantly on band.

X L. BRANSON,
J Successor to J. A. Jones,

RDERS FROM THE COUNTRY
for JOB WORK wilP receive prompt

attention, and will be executed with nea' .
ness and cheapness, at the NEWS' office,

Fayetteville street-mh- l

Raleigh, N, C.

Dlahs were has not yet transpired, but
we presume they have been successlul,

inasmuch as Delano telegraphed to

Youuf on Saturday that the confirma- -

of IIarris, nomination had beeni
in the Senate, and wouia

be withdrawn. This of course settles
Harris' case, ana leaves tne mauei
in statu quo.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
"We with pleasure yield much of our

editorial, space to day to the following
interesting tribute to the memory of

Dr. Alexander Martin Henderson, which

will be found a useful contribution to
North . Carolina biographical history

It is written by a relative of the de

ceased,' Thomas Henderson Pritchard,
D. D.. Pastor of the Baptist church in

this city, and will be read Aith pleas
ure throughout this State
ALEXANDER MARTIN HEN

DERSON, M. D.
This trulv generous hearted man

died of apoplexy, on the i 11th ult., at
Powhatan, Laurence county, Arkansas,
in the sixty-sixt- h year of his age

Dr. Henderson was descended lroin
two families much distinguished in the
history of North Carolina, and on this
account, as well as for his own personal
qualities, his memory deserves more
than a passing nonce irom xne press oi
the State.

lite father, Major Pleasant Henderson,
was alawyer, and for tLirty-on- e years
the reading clerk of the House ot Com-
mons of the State, without askiDg the
support of Hny man or party. Richard
Henderson, a brother of M.ijor Pleasant,
was ajudge in colonial- times, and the
father of Leonard Henderson, of Gran
ville, and Archibald Henderson, of Sal-

isbury. The former became Chiet Jus-
tice of the Stnte and the latter, in" a
splendid eulogiuui, delivered by Judge
Murphy at Chapel ' Hill in 18.27. was
pronounced "the miist perfect model of
a lawyer that r has et produced."
,Another man of eminence ol this

family was C1. Thomas Henderson,
who originated the lluleigh Star, nnd
built and occupied the Hinton house,
recently purehuaed by Co!,. T. C. Fuller,
of Fayettevilltt.

The mother of Dr. Henderson was
Sarah, a daughter of Col. James Martin,
of Stokes, an officer distinguished for
his gallantry in the Revolution, and the
brother of Alexander Martin, after
whom the subject of this sketch was'
named, who was three times choseu
Governor of North Carolina

For many years Mfijor Pleasitnt Htn-ders- on

resided at Chapel Hill, at which
eminent seat of learning six out of his
seven sons were graduated. He had
but one daughter, Eliza, who married
Hamilton C. Jones, of Salisbury, and
was the mother of the gifted and gil
lant Col. H. C. Jones, of Charlotte.
Mrs. Jones, one of the loveliest chriss
tian women I have known, died about
three years ago, preceding her husband
to the grave but by a few months.

Dr. James Henderson, the eldest son,
practiced medicine io Raleigh for
.many ears. He was the s'ep-fath- er of
Mrs. Alfred Williams and the father of
Dr. Francis Marion Hendeison of Con
cord, aud "Talking Bill Henderson," a
learned member of the Texas bar. The
second son. Dr. William Henderson
died in Martin county many years ago,
Ut Maurice the thud sou, the writer
knows but little, save that he died
early. Mark was a lawyer, aud
iu Oxford, though -- he afterwards re
moved to Tennessee where he died, y

Tippo Saib, the fifth son, icceivedis
. .- ' i ti:

father and General William It Davie
were bosom Irie uds antl artfeiu Whis.
They hated England witfra perfect ha
tred, and both having sons born: - to
them about the same time, they agreed
to call them in horior of llyder Ali, of
Egypt, and Tipjo Saib of India, wno
were at warWith .che.ir gieat enemy En-

gland at that time.
"Uncle Tip'' as every body called

himread medicine also, but never did
mUcli practice.

He spent much of his time in Tennes
see, with his kinsman. Oeneial Wil
liams, and an anecdote is told of him
while there, which fitly illustrates the
the unseihsliULSs ot t.ie man, as well us
his diisncliuation to engage in any sort
of business.

Oae evening General Williams pro-
posed to give hi m five or six thousand
dollars with w hichNo purchase a stock
of goods offered lor sale in the neigh-
borhood. He told 'UncicTIp" that the
store had a good trade and. he could
make money by goinjj iuto tusiness.
Uncle Tip said he would, "consult his
pillow about it and report proutess in
the momitig." The next morning, alter
thanking his lriend for his generous
oifer, he begged leave to decline it,' but
to comfort him in his disappointment,
said to his kinsman : I think you will
find it cheaper to support me without
setting me up in business to lose your
money."- - And he was right, for in a
short time all the money would havt
been gone and he would never have
known what had become of it.

This guileless old man, whom even
body loved, died a few years ago at
1'ai.ther Creek, the hospitable home of
Nicholas L. Williams, one of the finest
gentlemen ot the old school, who still
remains toteach this degenerate a"e the
manners of the olden time.

The sixth son, Pleasant, was the most
uistingiiisnea man ot the family. He
was indeed a genius, aad the most re
wainuui gi-iii- uj x CYC1 1 UC W. II lie
had lived in London or Paris or New
York, his fame as a physician and sur
geon would nave hlled the world. The
grace of his manners, the dignity of his
person, the extent and accuracv ot his
learning, the beauty, fluency, brilliancy
and richness of his conversation, to-
gether with the indescribable fsscina
tion ot his sweet and generous and
chivalrous spirit, all made him the most
accomplished gentleman I have ever
seen. I have been told that Mr. Web-
ster pronounced him to be the most

man he had seen in Europe
or America. He was facile princepts any-
where and everywhere. Dr. John Hen-
derson, of Cabarrus, told the writer that
he saw him kill, in one day, sixty-tw- o

bird3 in sixty-thre- e shots.. All the
lamily were much given to field sports

Alexander Martin was the seventh
and youngest son, atid the last surviving
member of the lamily. He saw several
years service in the navy, but left the
roving life of the sea to marry the
daughter of Mr. Charles ,E. Johnson, a
planter of Chowan, whose home, "Ba'n-don-

"
on the river, was long the seat ot

a refined and elegaut hospitality. He

u C K E R H A L L

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 25 and 26.

Pit or. T"iijEjrTijrE fox
The World Renowned

VENTRILOQUIST AXD MAGICIAN,

Will give two of his refined entertainments
on the evenings named above, on Ventrilo
quism, Magic and Philosophy.
Admission Lady and Gentleman,... 75 cts.
single Aumission,.... ol) "

mhO-S- t

G It O ;C ERIE S

v Sugar, Coffee and Flour all grades.
Balk Meats, North Carolina and Virginia

llog-roun- d, Sugar Cured Hams. Pickled
Pork, Corned Mountain Beef (very

nice,) Breakfast Bacon, choice
for families, Extra mess,

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Kitt Mackerel, Half barrels
No. 2 Mackerel, Nos. 2 and 3 New

Mackerel in barrels.
All the best brands of Canned Goods.

Potted Turkey, Chicken, Tongue and Ham,
Pickled Cabbage in Jars,

Prepared Horse Radish,
Best Brand Chow-Cho- w.

Imported Mixed Pickles,
Pickled Oysters,

Worcestershire Sauce.
Celery Sauce,

Pepper Sauce, tc.
400 Bushels White Corn,
830 " ' Bolteo Meal,
300 " Ship Stuff.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
200 Bushels Stock Peas,

25 " White "
50 " " Beans,

" " !

25 Mixed
200 " Corn,

50 " Irish Potatoes,
30 ." Mountain Apples,

20;) Dozen Eggs,
;50 Barrelssgood mountain apples.

For low prices, prompt, delivery, and
quality of goods I guarantee saiisiaction.
To meet the increasing demand, I have en-
larged my
Coffee Roasting aud Grinding De-

partment.
Time, trouble and loss saved by buying

my fresh roasted and ground coffees.
rnh20-t- f WAYNE ALLCOTT.

UPPERS! SLIPPERS!s
Just received an elgnnt lot ot

Ladies' and tienllenieii's Slippers
in gre.it variety:

Our Cloth Gaiters for Ladies are unsur
passed for fit and cjm fort.

Gents hand-mad- e Boots and Gaiters, the

best in the market.

Cali and see our elegant stock of Gents

Hats.
meli21tf C. D. HEARTT fc CO,

AT A N D L A RD
40 Boxes, 20,000 lbs. Bulk Sides

" " " "40 Shoulders.
10 Tierces Leaf Lard,
20 Kesrs Ijard.
2.5 Half Kegs Lard
25 Buckets Lard.
Receiving thisday, bought since the de

cline.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHUKCH & THOMAS

SEA-FOA- POWDERS.Q.NTZ
Uooley's Yeast Powders,x Royal Baking Powders,

mch 19tf ' W. C. aTRONACH.

O N U O R D SUN''Q
I will publish in the town of Concord, N.

C, on Satu the 22nd inst., a Weekly
paper called the

; Con c or d, Sun . ' 9

It will be devoted to politics (Conserva
tive,) Agriculture, Literature, General
News, and to the development of the ast
mineral resources of this section of the
state. Over l,5u0 t opies of the "Sun" will
be sent to the best names In Cabarrus,
Mecklenburg, Stanly, Union, Rowan and
Iredell counties. It presents, theretore, one
of tlie best advertisiug mediums in western
North Carolina. Terms only $2.50 per an
num, always in advance. Address

CllAS. b HARRIS,
Editor and Proprietor Suii,"

mhlS-l- w Concord, N. C.
"L'ra," "Spirit of the Age," and "Friend of

lemperance" please copy.

BAR G A I NA

PRINT. AND BUFF ORGANDIES,
u

AT TWENTY-FIV- E CENTs

Just received from Auction,

25 Pieces of Plain Pink and Buff

Organdies only 25 Cp. ts a Yard.

This is a decided bargain, as these are
the French goods, and sold lor 37 cents
last season,

mar 15-- lf DAVIS, DRAKE & CO.

E A R L II O M I N Yp
Pearl Grits,
Carolina Rice,
Split i'eius,
Tapioca, .

Pearl Barley,
Buckwueat Flour,
Oswego Corn Starch.

VV. C. STRONACH.

JA D IE S' NECK-TIE- S , &C

New designs and shades f
LADIES' FICHU'S and NECK-TIE- S,

something new and beautiful. Also
Collars and Undersleeves,- -

Linen Collars and Cuffs,
Lace and Embroided Handkerchiefs,

X Plain Linen and Hemstiched H'dkfs,
Kid Gloves, aud a lull liue ol Hosiery.

W. U. & K. S. TUCKER & CO.

MAY O R S OFFICE,Raleigh, N. C, March 8, 1873.

I will attend at the Mayor's Office, in the
city of Raleigh, on Tuesday, the 1st day of
April, 163, to take tne taXHist lor tne pres-
ent year. Persons failing tcMist their prop-
erty will be subjected to double tax.

W. WUITAKER,
mh 9-- td Mayor.

3 000 D0ZEN COATS', CLARKS'

and Stafford Spool Cotton.
W. K. & R TUCKER CO.

JUST TO HAND, A FRESII
of Apples, Oranges and Lemons, at

tf MOsELEY'S.

I7RESH COCOANUT CANDY,
and Burnt Almonds, Ac, at

tf MOSELEY'S.

FRESH COCOANUTS, ENGLISH
Almonds and Pecan Nuts, at

tf MOSELEY'S.

THRESH CRACKERS OF EVERY
variety. Also a nne assoitment of

Cakes, at MOSELEY'S.

I7RES H PICKLE, CHOW CHOW
Gerkins, Ac, at

tf MOSELEY'S.
S T RECEIVED

600 Sides Sole Leather, .

100 Barrels Irish Potatoes.
410 Bushels spring and Winter Oats.
l.r.O Boxes Toilet and Family Soap.
100 Barrels White and Yellow Sugar.

at G. T. STROM ACH & BRO'S,

OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS INTAIN LOCALITIES. CE&-Sectio-
n

1. The General Assemhi
N orth Carolina do enact : That it sh of

uniawiui lor any person or persons tor give away any intoxicating liQ,S(:'iany way or manner, or in any quant it iu
as to "receive any compensation f,,,sJsame whatever, either directiv nr u, ,F

ly within four miles of Antioch chur ',tfc,'u
Alleghany county ; Bluff Presbvt '
church, in Cumberland county- - ierii"
M (ocinnanr

Jew county. Or within three milU 7,f ls
following places, tc-w-it: Mount ii, tl!t

awwciuv, in viiciujet! county- -

land Union church, near Wn4trt....ntf- -

Cumberland county;Blockers store in ' i!i

Creek Village, in Cumberland countv i,r

son Female College, in Henderson '
in Jones county LauYT:

church, in Richmoud county '
Bi 'Baptist church. Beauty Snot . i,n?..Kruu

poie Presbyterian church, Zion's T-I-

cle Baptist church, Asbury ciiurch uMethodist church, or Mount iMariah if1'
tist church, in Robeson county or utwo and one half miles of Itockvchurch, in Cabarrus county ; or witL iC

miles of the following places, to--wi t
Grove church, Lnneville church "i'M
Hill church or School house in I KtJ

cord cnurch, in Beaufort countv w u'lh
Creek Baptist churcb. Brown m'.w k '.'s S

byterian church, in Bladen county VttS-Furnace- ,

or Flouring mills in
Chatham county; Methodist church 'iu
byterian church, or Baptist chun-V- . s"

Fort Hembri, or Hick's Riga School ?' ar

nard's camp ground, in Clay coumvl ar"

ant Plains cnurch or Peacock's tiw

Columbus county ; Blockville Acaa..m' iu

Cokesberry church.in Cumbe-lan- d ,V(Jr

New Bridge .church, in JupliU ,"n,.v;
Mountain Island Factory, in Uastm, J,

ty; Corinth Baptist church, in TI""- -

county; Flat Rock, in Guildford conVt
Johnston's chapel, in Johnston W,shiloh church, colored, School H0J . V' ;

1, in Federal Precinct Township ii, '

Hanover county; Zion church Iq AuZJv'county : Lumber iiridmv
church or Providence BautiSt J' Ji

Robeson countyjEllerbeesjsprinKs in !'

mond county; Little River cuurcii 'in r
K""

sylvaniacountyr Goshen church sn.7, u"

couHty; the Paper Mills at the fails 1'11

river, iu Wake county; the
.

Court Until l'"

1MI1,,.1... i Willi.tt unrauuiu, m n iiis.es count V. r
the corporate limits of the town of (V,

,

age in Moore county, or Lumbwtoff ,f
Robeson county. orRuther-fordto- in kerlord county, or wituiu two miles m .corpo:ate limits of Carthage or Liinu,
provided this shall effect the pow, r hm"-- '

commissioners ot Lumbertou to gr-in- t
R

cense within its corporate limits- - or ione and a half miles of ( Iihu.. ,

Baptist church in Columbus countv- - i

" i U 1 1 , (LUKU.rtHarris depot; Methodist church, .at iSpring camp ground.or Methodist pi, ,,.,"":
Bethel Camp Ground, in.canamw "

or Murchison Factory, iu MauciiJ;', iCumberland county, or within one n. J
VJVVOy- -- V,n. , tilUlCll, ill n ,,

county; the Baptist chnrch in Abbott, huiiu Bladen county; Newton Acade-n-

Fair View school house, m wiiw, i'j
shuford taught school, in Buncombe cu'u'r
ty ; Pioneer Mills Post Oflice, in t'abancounty ; Cypress Creek church, or the liibtilt or Methodist church in Hallville i!n
lin county; Vine Hill Academy, in Ham
unuiii.j , xcliici vuurt-u-, in 1 111 county-h- .

Court House in AshOoro, iu UanaVv
countv: 'Turnersburv pimmh in i... 1' '

county; or Union Chapel --Methodist churnin Robeson county.
Sec. 2. Any person or. persons vinii,,.

any of the provisions of this act, shah udeemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and u .

conviction thereof b . lore any acting J
of the Peace, for eacli and every oifcn.
shall-pa- y a line of not less than u-- ii. f

more than fifty dollars or be imprisoned a
rho rl i ert i rn ff thti fmv. ... .

thirty days. 1 '
ec. 3. The Secretary of the State siu d I

furnish a certified copy of this act, iunutoi- - ff I
ately after its ratification to,the "hiu, ' 7

"Sentinel" and News lor publication. i
Sec. 4. This act shall be iu ,j cv fn.ii I

and after the first day of May, A. 1.,K, J
In General Assembly read three tunes J

ratified this the 3rd day of March, A. 1

' 1
1S73.

J. Li ROBINSON, K
Speaker ot the Houe.

C.
President of the Senate.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.)
Office Skcketaky of state,

Raleigh, March 7, lfe7J.J
I, William II. Howerton,. Wecretitf

State, hereby certify that the foregoing
true copy of the original act on tile in th
oflice. WM. H. HoWEKTON,

mh 0d - Secretary oi stale.

1873. 18T:j.l

S I9 It IJl' G J X O TH I.l'fi.

R. B . A N D RE W S & CO.,

C E O T Mi 1 E It ,

i:7 Fayetteville Street,

Have just received another lot of

GENTS FINE DRESS SIIIKT;

OF THE

N EWES T , S T Y hZ

which for FIT. DURABILITY and Cu
ifFOItT cannot be surpassed in this coiiri::

NOW 0 I EN!
A full stock of . .

MENS', YOUTHS' AND B0VS-Blac-

and Colored Felt' Hats, cmbraclii

all the most desirable shapes and colors.

R. B. ANDREW S & CO.,- -

Clothiers,
27 Fayelleville Street,

i
mch6-t- f

G A R M E R

COMPO UN 1)

PECTORAL COUlill STiIU l

It will cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarsen- - ss, Soe
Throat, Broi.chitis, and all Diseast--

ot ttieTnroat and Lungs. i
PREPARED BY

. J. R. H.'CARMKH, Druizgist,

No. 11 Fayetteville Street, Raleiglj,
"

D Y S P E P TI 0 S

Graham Flour.
. feb27-t-f W.C. STIl"At H.

f BOXES CAN D Y A N D ,TK

J ' Barrels Crackers. .

25 Boxes meat and a large lot Salt, at
janl-t- f L A. PAKKKI- -

JUBIN'S IeHf U M E ' V

AND TOILET TOWDER
At SIMPSON

nov26-t- f DrugHH-- ,

pANNED OYSTERS, MACCAllONl- -

Wax an. Adamantine Candles, MIL
Toilet and Laundry Soaps. CO.-FF t

Z: v

LARGE LI N E 1

FLUID EXTRACTS and ELIXIR

At SIMPS0"3
nov26-t- f Drn(tl

J70R CATARRH, HOARSENED

Bronchitis, Ac, buy a Carbolate of Iliue
Inhalant at '' A?MbJ.ln.

febll-t- f juTus.
QAT3, OA3, OATS, OAl,

750 Bushels Oats for sale oy nnnn,
nov21-t- f W. H.

wELSII'S 'GILT-EDG- E'
BUTTER

:

Cream Cheese, Soda and Le'VBiSr0.i
Orders soUcited. A. G. LEE

G II A N

NORFOLK, V A

R

JV " F E It TIE IZ E-.I-

SOLE C ONTEOL of supply for Eastern and
and Southeastern Virginia.

R E D BY T HIE

F A C T O RY PRICES

D Y S O N S

$60

- - $65

BY OUR AGENTS

AT

P R I C E S

of the Press," and the reportslof disinterest
sections throughout Eastern and Middle

containing these Testimonials and Opin

General Information and Interest to the

using it affirm that it matures the Cotion

prefer it for many reasons to the Peruvian

Fertilizer manufactured especially for our
Cotton Planters in the section of country tri
SUPPLIED, with what they may need. After

region named, the remainder, if any over,
throughout the wide district of territory

the "Southern Fertilizing Company " had
this stock had to be laid in and prepared

would require, which .we did accordingly
inquiries and large orders received that the

C. W. 0RANDY & SONS,

NORFOLK, VA.

Cash Price Per Ton of 2,000 lbs. - . .

Time 2,000 lbs, - - - - --

FREE OF INTEREST.

FURNISHED

FACTORY

FREIGHTS ADDED

forgotten the answer. We think Smith's
majority, was "something like ninefeen- -

, one hundred and- - eighty-sevent- h of one
, vote. . ,!,.,-- .

' : However that may be, the quarrel in

the Convention between Young and
11

Maj. Willie t). Jones, another Congress
. f . ional aspirunt, which finally . led ; to

blows in open session, produced an lm
passible gulf between Young's and

' Jones' JriendSjWhich caused the latter to

i rally en.mim to Smith's support-- . This
r- difficulty did the woik for both Jones

: 'and, Young, und secured Smith's nomi
" nation bv a fraction of one vote.

thus indebted to Jonts
fe'r'his'nbmination, could not of ci.uise
refuse the lalter'a request to recommend
him for the Collectorship of-thi- s Dis-tiic- t,

to displace . Young, Smith's most
tty; formidable.rival for Congress. Be ; it

known also that Smith is a thoroughl-
y 'going Settle man, 'and-is-violent- ly dp-- .

posed to John Pool. This is another
1 ' motive why Smith should desire Youug's

Removal. -
.

: .With Smith's written endorsement'- - of
his claims, Jones went to Washing-Von,- .

City before the fourth of

March, to secure his appointment lor
the Collectorship of this District, but
was soon followed by Young, who find-

ing out the game that was being played
upon hint, kept a vigilant guard on
the movemehts of his enemies, and de-

termined ; that he touM not submit
quietly while combinations were being

. formed to throw him overboard,
When the fight between Carrow and

, Douglass for. the Marshalship of the
State had reached its fiercest height.
Tim Lee, us the liieud of CarjpvVjSet
out lor VV'ashingion City, ostensibly

' ' " with the purpose of aidiBg Carrow to
',i retaia his position, but he arrived at

the scene of the conflict too late. The
battie had been fought and won by

"J Douglass, and Grant was not. the
-- '. man who would retrace his steps in this

"matter. .:M !

When Lee reached Washiagton, ; he
.fpupd , Jones and Young and the:r
friends in martini array over the, Col-- !

lectorship, but alter a little parleying
ri between the combatants, a truce was

, sounded, and Jt was authoritively an- -

nounced that no action would be taken
' " in the' matterthat Young's - appoint-

ment as Collector had not expired, and
' as Jones would continue in office as

" Assessor until the'lSth of July, by com-- ,

G mon consent t,he,'qu;arrel.waa adjourned
'over until tiiat time. ,

Whereupon Jones and Young return,
ed home, both apparently in good
spirits having 730 cause for gloom cer
taijily, none for despair. Lee did not re.
turn, but remained in the vicinity of the
seat of war Washington, until all was
quiet along the lines.

-

It was only the Calm that precedes
. the storm. In a few days afterwards,
Yourg and Jones were both startled by

t the announcement in the Washington
telegraphic dispatches, that Harris was
confirmed by the Senate as Collector for
the fourth District of North Carolina.

lt No one knew what Harris it was at first
u btit ; it; turned out that Tim Lee, , in

the absence of Young and Jonest had
,.ieached4he iresident's'ear and secured

the Collectorship for Ceburn L. Harris,

ft bis, . father in-la- w, and he was ' at'once
confirmed by the Senate 1 ......

MM This, 4e,d . to counter-movemen- ts by
,r76mith,..YJoung , and , Jone3, who. it is

said, held a consultation and determined
.if . that ilarrin should not have the place,

Y'our attention is called to the."Opinions
ed Newspaper Correrpondents from various
North Carolina, and Southeastern Virginia, where it has been extensively used, stat-
ing the high repute in which this Fertilizers is held by the Planters, as matter of public
concern and benefit. Enquire for Pampnlet
ions of the Press and other Useful Matter of

Farmer.

It has been so extensively used and universally praised that it requires no commen
dation at our hand.,. The Cotton Planters
earlier by Several Weeks, and nearly doubles the yield. Many say it is equaled by no
manipulated Guano on the market; and
Guano.

There will be only a limited amount of this
supply and trade, and we desire that the
butary to this market, should FIRST BE

supplying the needs of the Planter?, in the
will go to fih the orders of the trade a large,
assigned to ns.

Some of the ingredients for this Fertilizer,
to import from Germany at a great cost, and
beforehand. The Company, therefore, required us to inform them at the beginning of
the season, the probable amount our trade
and we feel confident from the numerous
demand will far exceed ohrstock, or ability to supply, and therefore we bespeak our
Planter lriends to send in thelrrders at once, (that we may book them, and thereby
give them the preference,) and then, they can order the Fertilizer to be shipped to
them whenever they need it.

The Fertilizer will cosi the Planter no moreto order it early in the season. J& Time
Price S65, Free of Interest Cash Price $30--at our Warehouse in Norfolk. It is put up
in new, strong bags of 200 lbs to the Dag. "FIRST COMF FIRST SERVED,"' is the old
adage. If our friends neglect to avail themselves of the opportunity presented, and here-
by duly notified, they cannot blame us if.their orders later in the season have to be turn- -
ed off.

mhl2-d&wl- m


